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cf fcrtmnjf gtsdjailf the land, unless xYtrtiliitr containir a
C hljb pettetzl tt P6Uuh is used. Better erftf. a better soil, and a r.
3 larger bank account can r.Iy then bt expected.
A Write for our "Fatifer Guide." a f42-pijr- e" illiisuatM boot, h APoor

for divisions. Soreheads and dis
rupfionists wifl have to' take
bac!c Scats'. There is victory in
the air, and a strong pull, all to"

gether, with no quarter to the
Republicans, will pa ve the xvsty

for a grander t,ruimgh in 1S9G.

II. M. Hollcmarr,

Washington, D. C. .

town that take an interest in
the town paper? Yes? plenty of
iliem vlien they wish to have
some free advertising done; or
when the paper says something
they dp not like they come
around and threaten to whip us.

Are there any who caii take a
hint when we say Vcrburn sat
sapienti? uVc doubt it. Sanford
Expiess.

GET TOGETHER.,

j --a i brim full of usefal information for farmers. It ilt be scat ticc. cr.d
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you have a rumbling sound or;
impi'i-fcc- t hearinpr, anl when it is!
entirely closed dirtiness is the result,'
and uitfess the inflammation can b"j
taken out and this ilibe restored to-

ils normal condition, hearing vi!i be!
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quarreling. There always will

be family rows inside the party,
but after the nominations are
made it is the duty of all men
who believe in the essential prin-ple- s

of Democracy to stand shoul

der to shoulder in one earnest ef-

fort to defeat the common ene-

my. Republicanism has been the

ltJaali'. U take.Ifdestroyel forever; niue cases oat of
j

ten are caused by catarrh, which isi

b riitiiax
If
sir Fnyft 1 - Jutirt ion
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ur Maxtoti

It Curesnothinj; but an inflamed condition of i

Dyspepsia, KUr.cy and Lterthe mucous Hunaces.
We will jive One Hundred Ilollars

for any case of deafness (en used bv Neurr.Jgifl, Troi;b!f.e,
Cnrmliroitl.-.n-- P-lr-

Carlisle, Morrison, Whitney,-Campbel-

and Hill. The Demo

Crit who cannot choose a candi

date from these five is hard to
please.

catarrh) that can not br; cured b
Hall's Catarrh Cure 'nil lor cil";!!- -

curse ol the country, v or a quar j lars, free
Materia, ailments
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becrctasy bamont nas ncrer kept the IKOpe bound virtually
Kiilr View ii:iJ bovK lrce. iiMadc a public speech, but when BROWN CHEMICAL CO. bALTIMOPE, MD.

it gets down to the working

OHIMNEY ROCK. - - N. C.Offered Free!2006 1 age, D; m icl ca u 1 1 old his o w n

in chains by maintaining an ini-

quitous tariff, framed in the1 in

tereTit of thc:-protecte- manufac-

turers', from, whom the leaders

lilched annually enormous sums
of "money with which elections

were carried and the ballot cor- -

Raleigh, N.C, will vote on a

proposition to issue $50000 in

bonds for street improvements.

Mary Pierce, ja tliirtveu year
old girl of Gfand Haven, Mich.,

has been found guilty of man-

slaughter for killing ht--r mother.

With the best of them.

What's coming over the "new
Woman".' Mrs. Lease is to f;ive

the cold shoulder to politics and
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MONTHS thaa any other Uusinc: r College- - siu th
cf th? Ohio Kirer could show in the PASfT
VKAKS, this d.iy e.tpired, artl, ao liouiand
havir-s-f ti'.cn cade, the same ia uov htli iiijvt
to your che;i.. i.tfiiCClfully.

V?. I'.Bakc, Ctis'uier.
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yacht for the American cup atonly demanded reductions iu tar
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withits grand v:itT falls, protty littlgl. as; tuw.-riu- moun-
tains and taag:ri:ic nt vjowh, but it in the most
place iii the mountains.
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the c:v-""J- '' 7:rcr. the Atlanta Consifi

Susan It. Anthony is to lecture

jio more.

It is. now in order for New

Yorkers to accuse the scientist
who predicts that Chicago will

in 1902 be the second largest
city in the world of having been

bribed.

Great Caesar! According to a

tioit. end thirty thomaud circulars, irlvinjr the
eo'ilsr'S thice moothf' time lo accept.
villi Dcly America, April 7, It is away from the buntlo and noipf of Rati Iloads and is t.h.-- n frp, tin

beat place to gain health and he l plraur-'- .

New York last Saturday, by 8

minutes and 49 seconds.

John D. Williams, of Payette-ville- ,

died last week. He was
one ofthe most prominent men

of the town for many vears.

(Icii'l Manager.How do you got there from Atlanta, (la., Noifolk, Va., V.'ibnington, N. C 'Icr iiia tree CUlog-- i.

or nitermeiJiato pointH: i 'art ten going to t huaii'-- y 1!kk t k th.! Sea-
board Air Line Trains which an th; bfnt eju:pjil of any inn- - of Itoad in
the .South. The Hr aboard Air Line carries t'hii..nv I Cork visitors to Unth- - S. A hPOSITIONS GUARANTEED

rnder reosDnni.ie conditions. Do not Bay it can erfordton from which Tioint a connect ing line of stages i'irtis thein over

iff duties, but eTen the manufac-

tures finanly became tired of pay
iug tribute money to the Republi
can party. Protection was, in
deed, purchased at a dear price

as long as the system of assesing
the manufacturers was contin-

ued.
Democratic pro s8 p e c t s arc

bright, and the success of the
party at the polls in November
will depend largely on the man

.Scabonvd Air Jnic,not be dent, till you send for free catalogue of
Current pamphlet, "Little Billy" a Hplendid mountain road, through valleys, and by a beautiful river with

its ever changing nceucry.DRAUQMOM'3 PRACTICAL
Chandlcr, of New Hampshire,
lias a theory. It never occurred 'v j

Kasb-vlllO- t Tenn,

CONDI-NSn- n SCHKmn.!.;
InefT.ct Ji.ly 8, Itfti.

J el. r;It, IVuJ.,r. V.icUu

drliLm Stw V..rk .i.J tJi,,ih, j:,lCt.l jwi

to us that Chandler had any Thlt Collese is atronrly endorsed by bankers

What Hotol Shall I Stop At?
By all means Btop at the Mountain View Inn, conducted ly Mr. ()-o- .

P. Horton and his estimahle wife. The hotel w mw, the farnitan mal
flttines of the lest, and the Hiirrroundinjfa well kept. 1'roni tl: hotel m a
grand view of the most wonderful water falls in the United State, the fa

and merchants. POUR weeks by Draughcn's
method of teaching bookkeeping Is equal to
TWELVE weeks by the old plan, bptcial d--

Free Pills
Send your address to II. E. Buck-le- n

&. Co., Chicago, ami get a free
sample box ot Dr. King's New Life
Pilln. A trial wiil convince you of
their merits. These pilln are easy in
actiou and are particularly effective
in the cure of Constipation and 8ick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they havo been proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from every deleteri-ou- h

substance and to be purely vege-
table. They do not weaken by their

thing but deviltry and greed in
entnges in Shorthand. Penmanship and Teleg- -

his make-up- . mous Chimney Ilock, towonnpj htindmm of fet into upa. e.rapny. cutap Loara. ojptn to eotn sexes,
vacation. Enter now. . Rallrcad Far Paid.agement of the campaign in the Mrs. Ilorton ih an estimr.ole Ialv, raakiar everv one f"cl at homo tiPresident Cleveland will proba HAifP CTTTTtV We havt recently prepared
uUBu uiUVIt books ou BooKKEEPmo. soon aa the3 arrive. Khe given her ieraonal attention to her hounc-wor- k,
Shop thakd amd Pehmanship esptcially adapt-
ed to home study." Write for Uonie Study "blv remove all doubt in the near various States. It is no time for

quibbling over minor issues. circulars at once- -

and HUiwrintenaent8 the cooking department, which hisurvM the most jt-fec- t
cleanliness. The kitchen in kept iih clean as the parlor under hr

Mr. Horton is a hustler and helieyea In Loving everything fixed

lrl.rc,rVsLin3.,,Ji.j.w
ik. I idiw-- n Mcpit.K

"'ii rtn 10 2 k. 1.. i 1action, but bv giving tone to etom- -
future by coming out squarely
for the State ticket in Maryland. What matters it to the rank and THI8I9 to please his guests, lie nas lawn teunis anl crocjuet giomuls, paat

pitching groundB, a innrldo yanl, that is, a yard nicely gradd, wh re tliach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25e. perfile of the voters in the party if boys, men and lames can piny tbo old, but ever new trained of marhh "nll

t$m..r boon. l'i,t!

r 1'ort,'"'"th.
Oil I'..tM fcu i !xub aud l; ; 1L

jox. Sold by Chas. toie oo. hole, knuckle down, &c." He has swings, joggling boanls, tiirniiiglo:in!s.Druggist. and many amusements for the children. He has runtic wats ovrr the
some of the leaders are jealous of
each other? What harm can
come of honest differences among

leautiful grounds. No wherelsc can visitors flnl a )lace where thy cuu 11) A M-Dr- .ilrf..r !I ,l M. VWH

There is not one single good
reason why he should not do so.

To Lord Duuraven: It's, an
old cup, anyway. Not near so
pretty as some of the newer

get tho comlorta and pleasures that they do at Mr. Horton h hotel.
SELLSAND

Jones Seminary
For TOUXG LADIES.

Beautiful loction. Mineral Bpringi- -

Democrats on the money ques
But !s Not The Price Too High?

No! It is really a nuzzle to visitors Lovr Mr. Horton fuminhes the exTANQDnequalkd lienlthfnlDeee. Commodious
well furnished Luildiucs with opeo fire

tion? In the years gone by the
Democrats were not united on

cellent fare and the amusemcuts to visitors that he does for th hiaall
charget. Some of his visitors have insisted on pn3inr lnrn more, and thin
1h the reverse of most cases, for it is usual to havo visitors to growl at

places. ThorouRh iEstrnction by the very
K.iftoirr 1 torFREE BCOKA:the tariff question.' But suppose best teacups liehnett horae arc rnctical

iriiining iriSdorneetio aff lire. Eutire cost
of boArdiricVftud tuition, including Latin,

high rates. He only chnnres seven dollars iht week; or twentv-fou- r dollars
for a full calandcr month.

JH.OO per mouth. Music Ana Art only
ARE THEY HERE?

Is there a livery stable in San
This is vuluable information to me, nnd a numlwr of mv friends who

.! liilciUitJiaia viiu.CTjmtts affia-.nn.wl- j

b.jr Lin for old '..i,.t ui
l"V"il'Tt"' Ncrfolk abt

.Vl!,nC,n Sttu.tt.j.a lur
VVa.itirrtu jib Ji V I' A Sn It ivr ILil.r1.Lu 4
I MUt inrll.: t WH 1

AlUbtic IVwrt Liu IfI'lcl-uiOT,-
.!, Wirjjio., I!u

I-- rc. I'LiltldpLu k.d N
k. Ibrcr(, a:(l-41- Wei

d.M, lo hew irl Aul mof4

tivil! VTfcbirrto i.i'lvtuoaoV.
A yAiJtt

PJW i
tiji.fi V-n- baJ tr SoctUrt
r.'C-n- , llaodct. Hoi.rr. n.r
l'ttti. tltffr. CJiutvt., Cnt--t

hI. AMtill,., AiL.. At

the high-tarif- f advocates had de

serted and gone to the Republi $3.00 per month extra for each. "

For Cfttalogne, addiess the i rincjpal, aro going to take a vacation this summer, and I am certainlv und r oldi-gatio- us

to you nnd will see you during July and August at Mr. HortonVChamberia-tn's- ! Rye and Skin Ointznect
la uneoualled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt- -can party. Where would the Rct. A C. HIMPlON.all Healing, N. Cford? No proof of it is to be isy-tne-w- a3 now lar ts it irom Asheville?

Only twent3' miles. A thre hours drive with a pood span of hor-- . willfound in the columns of this Rheum, Scald Ileod. Sore-- Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Earns, Froet lhtea,Democrats have been? They ncv

take you to or from the bountiful mountain city, and to Vandcrfaiilt's 2 6SUDDEN DEATHpaper. er could have passed a tariff elegant summer home. In fact it is said that Vund-rbu"d- t is going to haveFor bale by druggista a 25 centa per box.

TO hosseTowkess.How many hotels are there in law. It is the same with regard a cottage built at a point near Chimney Hock. As to all thi-- o points you
cuu write Mr. George Horton. Chimney Uock, N. C

For pnttincr a horso in a fire healthy conto the financial issue. Thatques
Sanford? The Express is not
authorized to say that there is a dition try Dr. Cedya Condition Powders. err.

'JflCila, CatiattfHcaThey tone up the sbtera, aid digoetion, cure
loss of upr-eiite- , relieve constipation, correctlion can and will be settled by' single one.

liy-- t he-wa- y, a party tf prominent editors visited the place and
the location as the bent place to build an Editorial Club House, ami t i:y
wrote many words of praise concerning the place and eectiou. I will quote
from the following pajM'rf:

RALEI&H NEWS AND OBSERVER.

the Democratic party, and inside kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-worke- d horse, 25Is " there a Sash and Blinc
cecta per jacfcajfo. For sale by druggists.Factory in Sanford? Yes: one the party. Could Georgia Demo

crats afford to divide and permitand it is rushed with orders from PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMJar and near all the time. "Here with lofty mountains on each bUc the moat picluresone Kcct.ery of thetheir State to be captured by the Okfc'T4 IS. aoil the BaI7.flfesSj3l'r'', (tnnrrti. Rockies. e, a party of editors, Love met to fee for ourelvii nod tell the w..rM er.u.e- -

The best wearing, most styliah. and
the greatest value of ajy $3.00 Men'9
Shoea on the continent.

Best, calfskiCj dongola tops, solid
leather soles, with all t i9 popular toes,
la-st- and fastenings, tkid Liewi3' Cork
Fillod Sole

Each pair contaln3 a pald-a-p Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for 8100, good fox

Is there a foundry and machine tluug of tLo real fcrnu.h-u- r and hublimtjit)'. It fx ta. revelation, ucl ytl h' tnauj
arc willing to live toid die without putting fonh one effort to view thin uotulrone .cc-t-i -rSjrit Klr to Ha Youthful Color.

fcS CtJ- - Wo .n H Lair
Republicans simply because one
taction, led by Secretary Smith,

shops in Sanford? We arc no
authorized to speak.

erj'. TLe vie from the dome of Chimney liock ie superb. It taunt be cca lo

ro. hTilJc, Mtrni Lu tad al
Mouib mj

Tbrouli lVJlmn Csffrtt
, KIx-f- r an I Ly cocLi W a4i

nluu to Atlaiiia, cooufU.--
dirtcily at t'uioo drjK.l Atha
1 1 Mill, dircrtig .be: A!
rul!ti-.t- i Menpit.: Cr 1'orll
moulli la AcjiuLi.

ZZ) V M Daily for fealfctra riie
lUuih t.'Mai'on. Wiltnt.ic
TV'a.laflKjro, Moure, CLajii

d H local .Utiout C C

rol aud KA A A L
real.

Traiks Akuvk IUuich:
3 17 A U Usily. "AlLmta bjeir I'oi

man Veti til fo.toNrw V
1 hiUdtlpbU, l.inyion, lUfbtiohd, lvni
tu iuilt. Nr,ifdk and all y!liorlh. l'arlor crs Nc w T
to WaLiit9n. Pulituai M

te tLoronguiy uuaeretooK."

'.Ve A l.ntv. 1 ;':);'-;- . J" - : J'..Tr.ic i:.?:r:c..')i.1
HmbSkCORMi. r Com CHARLOTTE OBSERYER.

"The ttadoB of tilyht wcio fnllirg a we drew near our dcitioation. TLo litrycst
moon but? in tLo ay r.s wo ioundcd CLimuey Rock. At our riht waM Old IkMy. 00-l- er

wIioho gignntie tliifs we iiiLificatit moitnle werocrepirR lo;g TLo rircr mnifr &

wdays.
Wetr Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoes

enco tnd you will never chango. Tho
insurance goes for " full mecsuro.'

Talk with your dcclcr vrtio Delia Lewla'
Shoes. .

Sold by ORDWAY& TAREELL,
Aberdeen, N. C.

favors the gold standard, and
the other, equally as pronounced
for the free and unlimited coin-

age of silver; regardless of inter
national agreement? Not a bit
of it. Missouri and New York do

Is there rt millinery store in
Sanford? The Express can not
answer the question for the read-
ing public.

How many general stores arc
in Sanford? 'This paper is given
the authority to say that there

v. Pier Lymii. awl it recmcd ns u nature was cuotm: Lcr evcuiug ptaytr t the Creator.
Utticti to dci-cri- tiemo view irum 1 tmiuify Uork la giorion. " " liut it is

ncaut:cs ot this resiou. Oo ccd ceo lor youwelf,
not look at such inattevs in theare a couple. They will soonl WILMINGTON REVIEW.Caveats, and Traue-Mar- cbtalacd end all Pat-- J

ent conducted for mcokbctc FfE3.
OUR Ol"F!Ct 13 OPF0S!T? U. 8. FATtNTOrrtCt!
and weeaa secure rui;'. ia l'.ti Um.it Uuia UxcwcS

same light any more" than Mis-

souri Democrats ever agreed to 'It was up hill and rlou ddc; now in the Tollev fhut inby Ltzb bill, r.n l titci.

is a. Siiiittcil to be a g Araeri-ca- a

authority on cotir;; aUe

ft Rood btock for the foundation of
Houp, 6rtuco3 cud mnny other

kirting; the brow of k precipice hundreds of act above tLo? luia Uut-uiL- . The count rt
Ths country between I'.utberfordton an 1 Aehtville in beautiful, rich, j ru ptn-- anJ

remote tiora Washingtoa; i
Scad tnodct. drav ing or pb--tc- with cVscrlp-- f

tlon. We edvise, if patcntak ie or oct, of

increase; the number of their
salesmen, as their trade is con-stan- tlv

ineteasinir.
Is there a buggy or wagon

shop in Sanford? Reader, you

the Randall idea of tariff in the
long ago; but Missouri met Penn

Ciarpe. Oar fee net due MI patent h secured. 4 c:.piy. e elcofl upon tuo fiiuomit of tbo rncd and pctun-b-iii- Chiti.t.ey and
Ki zed abroad for 6ixty iniles,

. .
the oyo taking in almost at one.. glance lko ice.Vn cf Lua- -

in 1 mi 1 t- -

treii uingmucDi niouuiouis. uo vtiw id eimj'iy eucaiice.cost cf sju&e in the U. &. aod Icroa couatnw j
f ient free. AdnmM.sylyania half way early in the!
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pic were educated on this subject:
succession of yr.ind viewa all the wny-fo- r 6ix Wilis. 'o lacgu.ie tan depict th

can not learn from the Express.
Is there a furniture store in

Sanford? Our advertising col-
umns say one, and this one is
drawing a large trade from four
counties, according to the state

until in 1S92 Democrats iu all 'i?r pi sec.m Em scmnatur 01 ite eocutiry tu aioLg tne routs, lud uton l itivw it a piciur
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"At ercrv turn of the rc-u- us wc arprocli, the mor.ntainJi unfold, panoram like.
1'HpUvii'u' wild cranfieur luost and yet ng in tho extreme I'ek tfir iv

a tarifl plank; which met the
approval of the country and re
suited in the election of the Dem
ocratic standard bearers. So it
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ment of the gentleman who runs
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Is there a drng store in San
ford? One, according to our
columns, and it is doing a ;good
business.

Are there any law yets or doc-
tors in Sanford? The Express
gives you no information. Th.
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will be mxt year when the ablest
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ty, and no matter which side car
ries its point the thought should
be uppermost in the minds of the
Democrats that success is the
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